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by Draou ini.
Gee, 1 just spent six buci

some sol1 Cao go sec a movit
big sercea with real sound ai
commercials. Oh wow, the1
go out. Some gftk$ aI the
start scrcaming like ltte kid
peobleiz4 tbàmovie bob
and thcy will pipe'down mc

,l saw thc preview, and ifi
wcre only some of the gogx
in the movie, il should be ak
The acrema gares Up...

DiscoMuuic'Numerous lx
ing babes on a beach? W~
minute amn I in thc right i

theatre? Did 1 accidentail
,int »Surf Bîmbos From1
while looking for theatre nin
61? Boink, bounce, batw
baboom...

The screen flashes a Club
logo and says *AThat was h.
hour of Club Mcd, cati
imagine thréee centuries.» 0
just a commercial.

Yeah, thçy have thoseI
0k, 1 get the picture. Coi
Club Med and get laid. E
that or thcy sei silicon imi
there. WeII thaî's over with.-.
get on with the movie.

i

Bitch, bitch,,bitch
Tne ucreen darkens agan, and comn

ks and carne up wth ptay-dough raisins Ify
ie on a ripping off old sixties tunes. l'i silicol
md no boginning to get annoycd. Bot boung
lights after a more eternlty it finishes, mino
front and wc get ... a toer. Audanohor. diffei

ds. No- And another. . ol.e
9:90d' >ýI Scycraf heurstler, the mévié chara
3on. staris, aund I realite that 1 aiight as protel
those wcll luve. Ive sse i k Isaw a A*
)d bits proview: -,he punchline of evey Miel
killer. joke as well as Uic climnax of every Midi

action scene. sonel
iounc- , As I leave, somnebody stuffs a Do s(
Vaita- bag of Raiin Bran in my hands. and ta
novie drrrr... guart
lly go W«elcoaie to btceaoe eeatioa lmcist
Hell' of hyping movies. It uied to be wek
amber that. spoilersM were a faux-pas. AnSe
>00111, No one cxcept an annoycd aad ginP!

Md incompetent movie reviewer was ail th
Md allowed te spoil the optprisos in. Mf

mîf an movies. .hq
1O o This, however, mu the criaof j"u tb
eh, it's marketing. To Lot a picce of that 1 Il

lllustrious box-office takre pie, worl
now. movies have to out-gun or out- by go

me to sex ail the competition. 1£ sort of flavoi
Eithcr explains why schlock like Rambo 51 -&~
plans XIV gels made. Yoa cat sei that toise
.let's junk, packing more kilîs pct l'a I

second into the tuaiers and TV execu

,our movie dcesn't have thei
on sex maiden or a mtuscle-
id Arbie auking soute ethnie
ority you have to take à
cnt tack. First you mugi.
t moody scenes of sordi#

Lacters and try £0 gStt th
tntious art-film crowd.
à aeu botter asoe is to Lot
hiel Jackson or George
aMl or Sim Whitman or
ebodytIo do the theme music.
sorne quick edits a la MTV.
Udaa.one nlovie/video teaser
tÏteed b get hordes ofrntnd-
tcmy->oppers spcnding thilW
klyfJour huudrcd dollar aliow-
oQ secrng Tom Cruise boa
yý garbige ollector who geta
he girls.
r>vties .haveon't actuallye

ege a 0k Theid amen have
iccome more aggressîve.
kte Uitrow a wvrench in the
kaby going to movies late, ûr-
oing and buyig tome Cok.
Dred-water and plastic topptei
ly oId popeora while ail the
en play. 1 like to imagine thât
aiakiag_ some advertis4$
utive criage.

TH E. STUDENTS' U NIO N
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS BOAR-D

PRESENTS
A STUDENT LOAN SEMINAIR

WEDN ESDAY,
FESRUAIIY 89 1'989
RNOM-034 8MUB.-:ý,

112:00 mon -n1:0à pM,
If you are applying for a Student Loan for the
f irst time, or have any questions about the

process, spend this hour findhig o-ut more.

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEBR MAR. '89

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER
SCHOLARSHIP CHEQUES AND

SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.Ma

JANO-03 06
JAN 30&31
FEB.O01&02
FEB27&28

* A01& 02

YOU MUST PRESE N T OUR
C1JRRENT 1. . ARD)

FO$ MOAÉE INFORMATION CALL 432-3389
OFFICE 0F TfÉCOMPTROLLER

LA TE FOR
CLASS?

Park in Our Parkade
Right Across the Street

From the University

$5 ail day

CAMPUS TOWER PARKADE
11145 87 AVENUE
(112 St & 87 Ave)

COVEREO PAfKING, WITH PLLJGr'iNS

SABRE
WORD
PROCESSING
* Mademic typjng and termn
papers

*Letters and correspondence
*Photocopying, enlargemnent,
and reduction

" Word proceseing
" Resumnes
" Commissioner for Oaths

Just Five Minutesrý
From Campus

8534'- 109 Street
433-7757,-
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